
Sunrise Farms Wedding Venue sits upon a nearly two 
century old family fruit farm in Southwest Michigan.  The 
property is a historical goldmine with a three-story barn 
from the late 1800’s, the oldest surviving log cabin in 
Michigan and a 1928 original farm house.

It is situated on the remaining 13 acres of farmland with 
neighboring farms as far as the eye can see.  It is lush 
with greenery and historic character.  The well groomed 
property offers a charming vintage flair and many natural 
backdrops. 

The large barn has a rustic interior that is polished with 
whimsical details and lighting to suit any couple’s needs.  
It is wood and beam style with huge barn doors and a 
front porch to welcome your guests.

Wedding ceremonies can take place in two outdoor loca-
tions that each offer a special historical landmark to say 
“I do.”  The Jakway log cabin built around 1835 makes for 
a truly one-of-a-kind ceremony setting backdrop.  Or the 
deck of the brick farm house showcasing beautiful details 
of the unique craftsmanship of the House of David.

In addition to the natural beauty of the property, there is 
a landscaped pond and water wheel that is picturesque.  
Along with the family windmill that towers over the farm-
land.  

We are conveniently located less than 2 hours from Chi-
cago in the Benton Harbor Charter Township.  We would 
love the opportunity to make your wedding day magical.
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We are happy to provide tours of the property or answer any 
questions you may have regarding dates and availability. 

Contact Us at:

Sunrise Farms Wedding Venue
1310 Hillandale, Benton Harbor, MI 49022

PH:  269.769.4821

Email:  info@sunrisefarmsvenue.com

Website:  www.sunrisefarmsvenue.com

 � Up to 150 guests 

 � Friday, Saturday and Sunday event 
rentals.

 � Daily rental ranges from $3,500 - 
$4,500, plus $500 for ceremony.

 � Weekdays upon request.



barn Rental includes: 
 � Access to the property from 11:00 am – 11:00 pm EST. 

Due to town ordinances, all events must end at 11:00 
pm. Post-event breakdown can take place from 11:00 
pm – midnight.

 � Guest seating and set up

 � Head table and chairs

 � Buffet tables

 � Cake table

 � Gift table

 � Bar area

 � Use of caterer prep area, including refrigerator

 � Restrooms (wheelchair accessible)

 � String lighting in barn

 � Staffing for janitorial services

 � Security

On site ceremony rental includes:
 � Ceremony location 

 � Bridal suite and Groom quarters 

 � Seating and seating set up

 � Rehearsal the Thursday prior (1 hour)

 � Photo shoot on the property, scheduled ahead of time 
with our Wedding Agent

Wedding Ceremony Wedding Reception

Originally built in the late 1800’s and the central hub of the 
prosperous fruit farm market, the barn stands three stories high 
and provides rustic charm to host your wedding reception. 


